SAINT STANISLAUS PARISH
PLEASANT VALLEY, NY
JUNE 25, 2017
12TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
WWW.SAINTSTANISLAUS.NET
**BIRTHDAY GREETINGS**
June 25
Cidalia DaSilva, James Dolan, Jason Harrand, Hope Hewlett,
Eileen Huller, Virginia Lane, Linda Lasko, Joanne Lehmann,
John Malone, Alyssa Martin, Dennis O’Neill, Samantha
Raffaele, Sarah Rizzo

ANNOUNCED MASSES
Saturday, June 24
5:30PM Father’s Day Novena
Sunday, June 25
8:15AM Father’s Day Novena
11:00AM Michael Tighe – the Tighe family
Monday, June 26
9:00AM Intentions of Maria Schroeder (L)
– Mary Ellen Ulbrandt
Tuesday, June 27
9:00AM Intentions of John Thompson (L)
– Dr. Michael Thompson
Wednesday, June 28
9:00AM Communion Service
Thursday, June 29
9:00AM Dolly Peruffo – Joe Peruffo
Friday, June 30
9:00AM Monique Desrochers – her sister, Martha
Saturday, July 1
5:30PM Bernard Garbacik – Kevin & Marge Sullivan
ST. STANISLAUS IS A TITHING PARISH
God’s Plan for Giving
In return for the Lord’s generosity, our people
returned to His Church the following
June 18, 2017 + Parish Pay
$5790.00
Thank you for your continuing generosity that enables
us to continue to serve the people of God.
NEXT WEEK’S SECOND COLLECTION
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
We thank you for being as generous as your means allow.
This collection ensures that we are ready when emergency
repairs come up unexpectedly.

June 26
Bryan Ashong, Brittany Baab, Kristopher Becker, Anthony
Defraia, Maria DeWald, Myrna Haskell, Jake Higgins, Sean
Higgins, Sean Igoe, Susan Johnston, Victor Marchese,
Raymond Murray, Katherine Nellis, Anjali Persaud, Brooke
Pociask, Luc Rancourt, Steven Tuttle, Daniel Whitt, Camille
Zengen
June 27
Stephanie Constantine, Socorro Contreras, Ava Fumo, Susan
Fusca, Felix Iapichino, Ellen Lewis, Trevor Simoni
June 28
Melissa Cesark, Dawn Costello, Stanley Eckert, Patricia
Engelhardt, Anthony Ferrara, William Franze, Joseph
Gutierrez, Larry Haynes, Justin Hogarth, Olivia Lorenz,
Bernadette Mangione, Marina Moore, Angelina Noto, Jean
Ross, Lauren Rugar, Denise Siniscalchi, Thomas Tucker,
Arlene Turner
June 29
William Givison, Sydney Hichak, Kevin Kardash, Kevin Keil,
Joan Knapp, Anne Krueger, Paul Maggiacomo, Courtney
Robishaw, Natalie Rutbell, Taylor Wood
June 30
Benn Albrecht, Lisa Alves, Dana Calenda, Samantha
Constantine, Edward Hackett, Eugenia Kochanowski,
Lauren Lyons, Lexi Lyons, Jonathan Marianna Mangione,
Louise McGarril, Paul Nador, John Schweiger, Olivia Scores,
Melanie Torlish
July 1
Kealy Arce, John D’Eredita, Richard Duggan, Catherine
Livulpi, Emily Meyer, Hayle Ortiz, Karen Rancourt, James
Roach, Kevin Salaun, James Teed, Joan Weston, Paul Wrona

12TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

TEEN CLUB NEWS
CLI Weekend – July 12-16, 2017
Christian Leadership Institute is a 4.5 day experience that
teaches young people leadership skills. Kids will learn
organizational skills, how to keep a calendar, how to run a
meeting and work well with others. In addition to these
skills, teens will learn how to be a Catholic leader: how to be
a sacristan, how to evangelize, and how to discuss difficult
moral and political issues. It is a team-building experience
including outreach to the community. The cost is $160 – the
parish pays $25 of that cost for teen club members. For
more information please contact Mrs. Tighe in the parish
office at 635-1700 x 10.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS YARD SALE
SATURDAY JULY 15th
Items can be dropped of on Tuesdays from 6-8pm and
Saturdays from 9am-12pm at the Faith Formation Building.
If you need help getting any large items here to St. Stanislaus
please call Matt McDonald at (845) 392-6155.
Please no clothing, rubber tires,
electronics or mattresses.
SUMMER PARISH OFFICE HOURS
June 26 – Labor Day
Monday – Thursday
9:30am – 1:30pm
Friday
9:30am – 11:30am
THE FAITH FORMATION OFFICE WILL BE
CLOSED FOR THE MONTH OF JULY
GOING ON VACATION?
PLAN FOR SUNDAY MASS…
ParishesOnline.com and masstimes.org
are the online U.S. directories of the
Catholic Church. Find Catholic Churches,
Mass Times, Pastors, Bulletins, Maps,
Dioceses, Schools... and much more!
It is a very pleasant experience to worship
with our brothers and sisters in different
areas of the country – to see the
similarities and differences and always feel
welcome.
Now with everyone having a GPS
device… easy peasy to find!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
PLEASANT VALLEY ECUMENICAL
FOOD PANTRY
A couple of volunteers are needed from St. Stanislaus to
serve on the board of the Food Pantry. The Pleasant
Valley Ecumenical Food Pantry is run by members of four
local churches, serving more than 100 families each month.
Each church has representatives who attend and participate
in the monthly board meeting,
which is held every third Tuesday
from 6:30-7:30pm. St Stanislaus has
had 2 board members in the pastone is no longer able to serve. The
other member would be grateful
for the help from a few
parishioners, We welcome any and all volunteers who want
to commit a little time to this vital community service. Thank
you to all of our volunteers who have faithfully served each
month at the pantry itself. Please contact the parish office
(635-1700) for more information.

WEEDERS and WATERERS!
Why not you?
In the spirit of Renew and Rebuild, we are looking to
“rebuild” many of our ministries within St Stanislaus.
One of our most consistent and fruitful “groups” through
the past 10 years has been the Gardening ‘Club” which in
reality is a wonderful ministry giving praise and glory to God
by beautifying these church grounds.
This group, previously led by Terrence Scott (now retired
from this work) has quietly and diligently spent years of
toiling and cultivating an abundance of perennials in areas
both seen and unseen. They have transplanted home flowers,
planted many of our lilies and azaleas, tended the roses and
yearly added annuals to the beds at the church entrance.
We are down to one or two individuals to maintain these
areas. All of us with homes are aware of how weeds can take
over in a minute. This is what is happening now. Many
hands make light work. The hard work of setting up the beds
is done – we now need weeders and waterers on a consistent
basis to keep us in check and maintain the manicured nature.
Taking pride in our parish home!!
Maybe you can give an hour or two a week to be in charge of
a certain section – come on your own time – or maybe water
after Mass on Sunday? Call the parish office and we can give
you more details and put you in contact with the person who
can get you started. 635-1700.

COMING THIS FALL TO OUR
FAITH FORMATION PROGRAM:
CATECHESIS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD!!!
Beginning in the fall, our Faith Formation program will be
offering Pre-K four year olds and Kindergarten children of
our parish the opportunity to come to know Jesus through
the Catechesis of the Good Shepherd. This special approach
to faith formation is based on the conviction that God and
the child are in relationship. Each child has a deep need to
experience and a special capacity to enjoy the presence of
God. There is a falling in love that takes place between God
and the child when the environment, materials, and
catechists are all prepared in such a way that the most vital
needs of the child are met. We are so blessed here at St.
Stan’s to have such an environment, called the atrium, filled
with specially hand-made materials for the children to work
with in nurturing this relationship with Jesus through the
person of the Good Shepherd. It is a special opportunity for
all our little ones to experience. We hope that you will
prayerfully consider registering your child to be part of this
deep faith-filled journey with God.
Classes will begin Sunday, October 1st
and will be held 3 Sundays each month
from 9:30-10:45am in the Faith
Formation Building.
If you are
interested in registering your child or
have questions about the program,
please contact Marge Sullivan in the
Faith Formation Office and be sure to
look for our displays about the
program in August.
“The Good Shepherd calls His own sheep by name
and leads them out.”
– John 10:3
Is God calling your child to join His flock?
PARISH COUNCIL NEWS:
From the Finance Committee
Our Parish Council includes a Finance Committee which is
preparing a yearly financial summary for the parish. We plan
to present a preliminary report within the next few weeks. In
the meantime, we'd like to highlight recent improvements
that have been made to the church, costing approximately
$15,000 of Capital Improvement funds:
- Total replacement of all chairs in the parish hall
- Technology improvements throughout the facility
- New LED lighting in the Church and parish hall
There is more to come, so stay tuned...
- your Parish Council

FAITH FORMATION NEWS
Last week for early registration discount!
Our Faith Formation Program is now accepting
registrations for September.
All families in our
program should have received a packet with all
necessary forms and information for the coming year.
If you did not receive forms to register your child,
please contact the office as soon as possible.
In order to prepare for our Fall classes, we need to
have accurate numbers. We ask all families to register
by June 30th at the latest, otherwise a late fee will be
charged. We thank you for your cooperation.
If you are a new family to our program, you can stop
by our call the Faith Formation office for information
about our program.
“For I handed on to you as of first importance what I also
received...”
- 1 Corinthians 15:3
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATES

